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e maniniàc, andiin talt situe ta commit suicide,
his fricnds think no iarnef chaliining him for hifown
giad0 , alnt just so lere, in view of ius possible fit of
Rannism and the farter.pssifriNty by it of political

ef-dçstrction, it is hel] L be wise and riglht t clnp
strat jacket x the patient forthvith. for the
éneolent.putpose 'f keeping him in safety from bis

rdindhg tHf. The. imaginatiioof John Bull is terrbiby
iltened with thechimera lbait le is in danger of

làsing lis..senses, that lhis.mind is not safe in his avn
care and keeping ;and lie- cones t tlie sage conclu-
ion, that the best thîing he can do te avoid se deplor-
ble a catastrophe is to part ivitl. his mind ahnguilh.r,

to put it into ihe lands of his own Prime Minister,
Iue fBritisi Parliameint, fle Angiicanî Bishlops, or any-
wherp in short that may seen ft, only s as o bc
fairly rid of it himself and im no pe lini hus of becoming

WVhat a Circe after aIL this Popery must be. if
1thIefsdilgrown Protestantism.of England in the.middle

Of the nineteenth century, witl all sorts of patron:uge
and .prejudices ta back;il, ouay not be allowed to meet
htlue lag cor look lier fairly inf tie face, even, on ils owu

foril, ffear ai heing bewitched by ler sorceries into
t4e'similitude of a sivine.

;And how kind of ltiepopular spirit now happily in
the-saddle, whicli is so iveil assured of its own sanity
and can see this danger afar cff, to break tlîroughl its
asual cant of free inquiry and free speech, its favorite
cry of liberty and liglut, and- ta invoke thie strong arn
of power for the suppression bforeoand of any and
al:workings cf oBritish mind that nay look this vay.
.'. We have the same spirit at work mintthis country,

fciausly concerned to persuade tlhe.American people
ihat Romnanismn is awarwithIlIhe idea of a Republic,
and that to guard against ithe danger of itself turning
Catholic in time to come, and s by its own free
thaice committing political:suicide, tle part of wisdon
is-now, in obedience to the couinsels of tlis. lar-seeing
and profaioindly patriotio. school, te forestaîl nnd eut

-ffthe exercise of allpfrîeedom lm any. stich form, or
la ailer words,/by putting out te lighît la season, to

flaye the weak eyes first and then fle weak life of the
lation.

Serikusly, we say.-, the cause of Pzotestanitism is
Wronged, the cause of Roamanlismn is powerfully coi-
plimentedi, by every concession wlhiclh. implies inthîis
way that there is any danger of an enliglhtened people,
at this tine of day, -it» its eyes open and its hatud
unbound, being ledI deliberately ta exciang tht
b&asted beauty and perfection of the first for the

»aupposed ugliness of the second, at the cost.of losimg
' ieside's its most dherislhed privileges.and imstitutions.

Suchbiaxtrenme sensiliveness to,danger, suc sasmsof
morbid jealousy and-fear, welmrej ie foe at the saie
timne i represented as se poor-and silly, so loathsomeî
and vile, so niseraby decrepid. and weak, is to our
mind, we confess, onc, o? ie oinst unconfortable
symptoms in the case of P>gotestanLisnat.(lthe present
tme.

TIe trutih is lhowever, taint there is rcal;roomn in th
whole case for uneasiless, not just because lomanisn
ipaybe seen te iave power, lit because Anglicanism
la. feit t be weak. The conuiutional dericiencyi cf
this systemî, its vant of ability to assert and carry outi
in full the proper fuunctions of a church is in the way
of being exposed.as inever before by the progress cfi
the preseit crisis ; and so.searcing has this becone
In its operation, ilhat there is now good renson to ex-
ject that it wvill. leadin udue timie te the breaking up
of the Establishment altogether. It is becomning
more andi more diflicult for the two tendencies it
carres in its boson, to iove in any sort of union te-
:ther ; andt wei are not surprised t.lofind that whi h

ntil makes earne.st 'vith Catholic truth leaning power-
fully towards secession, whether, it be to lorm a new

bodyi r to falito the arumsofRoine. The secessionis
*hicli have already taken..place in this last form, are
exceedinlgly signiicant. Nay orNo iotment of the sort

*Cqualjy grave hias occuîrred since the Reformation.
Te importance, o? it lies noi just in.the number of

tihe converts, though is is serious enough, hut in
their chara ctevr ratier, and hli circuntances of tIe
change. Newman was the greatest theologian n the
-nglishl church, and next ta îimu probably Airhideacon
Mannig. 'The converts.generally have been-nen af'
learning and piety, filling prominent stations and con-
nected with the hiest families. Of their great moral
earnestniess, the step they have taken, laitselfI fle
strongest proof. lt has been vell remarkled thai
yeryone ofluenm nubt have gone thlrouigh a process

of fiery probation, of whicl the world geierally cani
have no conceptino, ta break in such. style wih lhis
wbale previous existence, and pass over tbrough -ail

.sorts of sacrifice t his new position. Every single
cpnversion 10 such circuinstances is a true naryrdom,
m.the full sense of he wcord. No smgle case ôlsuchli
maÙrI!tyr'dOmfl- can ever pass witlhutt weight ; and i0

-such- a tune. of crisis especially as flie present, a
1 hundred cases.of the sort comn-g together nust be
alowed ta carry, vith them a truily startling and
i(sipdiy ta préten.d; migfference to he fct, in thie

eud worid.or mu,tlue new. Thes fact, itseIf luowever-.
as is welIknown, is huit a part cf a mumch wider and
sti, more serious. fact. Lt is.. ne mare thamn thie

*.b.eginninug probably' ai a great;cluureh slide, whlimhis k
destineti soon 4to slmike the -irimQe. worid svithi its
tMun4eriun'sound.. N.earyt.wo thuousaîinmusters at
lýst.rei-ported as hiolding grourul. with regarud toe
the Qûeens..snpremnaey, anti thîe late governmiental
etentt of flue questïonî gf baptLismnal.regenierationu,
*licli Svill hardly' allow ihmenîîta stay' mchl. langer
%th agnoti oansciençe 10nflic. Governinent cljuirch,.

si dliflicult ta sec huow ]Bishop Phuiipotts can aveid
Èôin; hlong with Lime morment. Suech an exodui.g,
.wlelues it iny lead at once te Raine ar not, mouskj

be follçowed with still more failing cf heart and con-
fsion oaf ,mid imn the ESstablishmuent, an] withî sumchu

äliçl lf-càtradition~ bofore the whole worald,

that it 'will.have nu powrer fimullyoiphalh itselfeven
in form against the forces that:ai:at work on alsides
for its oe'rtlirowr.

In this iway it is that the crisis before us, as we
take it, is bringing the pretensions ofi tis Establishledb
clîumrch to sucli a course a fiery trial as it has never
been calied to pass througi before; and tberesult of
the trial is sure te beffiat Anglicanismnwiltlte foîinl
wanting, baving nd power to nk good itsôwn ligh
sounding hpromises and eaims. It is sone istinctive
apprelhension of fhis, we dtoumbt not, thuatexcites it"soe
imuuch just now against tihe so-c ieid Papal aggressicn.
WVitlh ail its suiperiority of patronage and-wealth; and
Protestant prejudice te boot, Anglicanîism very plain!y
is afraid to mîeet Riomnanlism on fuir termis, befare the
tribunial even of the Anglican mind itself. It virtually
confesses judgment, and condemuins itself by its own
verdict. It must eitlher give up the. church doctrine
aitogemer, und se tidown ta the level of the lt est
Puritanism, or else be Itd by it to proclaini itself the
siam only) of Ihat Romanism lins the show at hLast of
heing iiifact ; and- cither hurn of the dilmlima is
Ssliarper- han aniy tro-edged sword, pieremiîx even to
Lthe dividiung asunter of seuil nu spirit." Hard.
enouigl lb is of a trutil, in suci cireuumstances, to be
calm and quieily self possessed. .But the exposuire is
enly aggraated by t e want of poiwer to meet it in
thbs ia'y. The style in which hoili parties la the
Establishument, -Iighli Cluturchl and Loir Cliurchu, allow
thlenselves too generally to rail at Romanisin and the
late conversions, is anything but dignified or rational.'
and nust in.the end rebound with rhteous retu-ibution
on the credit of their own cause.D

THE POUNDS, SHTILLINGS, AND PENE
PRELACY.

(Fron the Weekly News.)
Vell, now that the couinti-y lins had full time to

consider the question-now that the iinmediate liet
of debate is over, ani the voices of Iall:and Horsman
are hushîed for a timxe in grim repose-wlat does
Elnghlmnd thlink of lier Bisholps? We don't put the
question writh any bitterness of sectarianu feeling, but
as ion of stse ani id men of the world, we would
soberly ask our readers wiih.what feelings have they
regatrded thîat pions scramble of consecrated elderly
genlenmen fo- unjust and inordinate gain, whicli thet
late rcclesiustical discussions have disclosed ? Foi-
ourseles, ire lhonestly av'ow that disgust,-mnmiti-
gated and intense disgmust-las been the feeling
engendered by this sordid masque of mitred Mammon-
isn and reverend rapacity. -

Fathers in God doing foolishily even as the sons of
Belial; flie Chief Priests of the 'Religion of Self-

dal ivmg way to aun excess of that covetousness
wlicl iey' tell- ihcir people is Idolatry ; the chosen
overlookers of. Ris Clu-ch, hio drove hfle, amoney-
exclhangers out of the Temple, lhuckstering and
eblalfer'iig avay their honor and itlcir consenxce forj
thle gole that perishes, careless even.of good.repuute,
so that they can ieap tp riches, not ffor the church,
but for their on louseholds. Itis a sickening spec-
tacle, an-l this, too, in a nation where the0 cry of
spiritual destitution and of the necessity for clurch
extension.is perpetuallybeing raised-by none more
zenlously than by the Ioly pilferers tlhernselves.

low muiuchî longer are these. things to endure
naongst us? l Howis.it, that inthis Protestant and
Practical England, of the nieteenth century, Prelacy
is still sufered to exist in.a prodigality of welth and
pover, wich no kingd]om of Catmolie Enurope can.
soluw anytling to equa 'fThe .Daily. News lias'
lately put this contrast in.so striking and concise a
form, that we shall makre no apology for repr.oducing,
in the very iwords of tiat able and: honest Journal,
the following remarks on the comparative% cost of
Episcopacy la England, France, and Spain:---

"Whilst there are 65 bishops ln France with only
£400 a-year each, or £26,000 a ail, the gross mucorre
of aur lBislhop of Winchester in 1850 was £28,388Os 7d,
or £2,388 Os 7d more tlan aIl the bishops of France
received by way of stipuencd from the State. 1 bthis
reasonable, propjer, or deceut t1

" The fifteen archbishops of France annually cost4
the State £8,400 by way a stipendt; and the uine1
arclhbishops of Spuami receire amoigft them £12,600
a-year. Whereas our two archbishops iave betweenq
them £25,000 a-year, or £4,000 a-year mare than tie
24 archbishops of those two Roman Cathole countries.

" ln 1850, the Bishop of Durham received £25,419 -
and for that sumn laSpain 25 bislhops.would tihave been
supportedi and for the £24,272 whichl.uourz own dio-
cesan, Dr. Bloomfield, receivedi i848; the 'Bishop of?
Rome,' as ho calis the head of the Roman.Catholic!
Church, wouuld in France have kept 60 prelates; all
equally boasting with him of apostolic descent."
These figures have a stern signifucance about them.
which no arts of rhetorie can ampliy, no efforts of
sophistry explain away.

Our contemporary is inclined te make somie alloi-
ance for the Pariamentary dities tiat we here add
lo the spiritual and ecclçsiastical. functions of our
Prelates, and for the claims of mnrried life. We
confess veare of sterner stuff.. Iistead of makiog
thîe duties.of spiritual lordship a pIeu foc. the enormity
e? prelaticaliincomnes, we wouuld relitve the. Fathuers
in God] froua thue burdea-ef thuose.temporals fuRçtioas
whlich are so exquisitly imappropriate for (ha spititual
servants af Hm whlose. kingdom waus not of~ this.
wvorld. 0ur conviction.is thuat, ut wvhichu thue. bolde.st
and] most-liane-st o? Englishn Parliaments arrued f ro
huundred an] eleven years ago, " that the. legislative
and judicial powet af bishoaps in the Hause of Peers.
in Pa-rliaiment is a great liindrance to thue disekiarge
of thîein spiritual functions, prejudlicial fo thcecommxîon-
wealth, ani] ouglht ho lbe taken awra>' by Bit]."

As te the allaurance claimedi on the plea of unatri-
unony, n-e can conly su>' that thme recent disclosumres j
tiave tenuded ta strengflîen a doubht whtich lias moere
than oce passedl hrcughi our minds, viz., whethuer I
//4e R.onis rude «f deuical cdihacyj -nw/ not. after
all, Le liss unj ust-finblc than soc are in ie halit of

y .epréstîng. Certain we are that the ncpatism
of he, baclielôr priets of Rome ias never led to
grosseriust of glai, or more rapaciois eagerness ta
accumùlate, than. the palernalisn of that decorous

ýnnd connubial clrrgy who lhold the chief prizes iin the
Ciurchl of-Tmlii, and Menkand Maliby.

Surely, after ivlinat has passd this e n
Jokna of Very shame, will be comrelled ta bFing ina
DBildebarring bishops, by' legisiatîve enactment, from
appropriating tothemselves a fartiing more hlian their
li.xed Parliamentary stipends. To go on lrusting for
another septennial period 1a their moral sense, or
tiheir honors in matters affecting their insn es, may
have the effect of enriching a few prelatkaCù families,
but ivill surely end by ruining the church. Epis:co:
pacy, as. by law establislhed, cannot survive many .more
such exposures as liat of .Bishop Monk's lease of
Horivld, Bishop Pepy's squabble witlh the Com-
missioners, or Bishop Malthy's retention of his.
£75,000surplus.

CATH0.LC INTELLIGENCE..

Yesterday (Tuesday) the Cardinal laid the first
stone of a new chuirclh at Mortiake, Suriey, to be
dedicated ta St. IVlary Magdalen. The district
used te belong ta Richmond, and includes sonie hun-
dreds of Catholic inlhabitants, alhnost all of the labor-
ing classes. The churcli is ta lold about400 per-
sansnnd is designpd by Mr. Blount, whoi bas already
-ained credit by the convent wih hlie.lias erected li

fllandford-square. Afler this funetion wns over, his
Eninence procee.ded to Norwaood, where lie presided
at a distribution of prizes at the Female Orplhanage,
iunder tie direclion of the Augustinian Nuns of tlhat
place.--.London Co;rrespzlen o]flTet.

On Sunday last, his Einiience the Arclhbishop of
Weslminster, adninistered the Sacrament of Con-
firnation. ta.six or ciglht recent.converts, all of them
persons of saine distinction, wihjose mnies have never
appcared as converts in the public papers.-Jtid.

CONsECRATIOO 0F THIE EseHoPS.-Drs. Erring-
ton anîd Turner vill be consecrated- at St.. Jolhnî's,
Salford, on.,Friday, by., lhis..Eminence the Cardinal
Arclhbisiop of Vestmiuxster.. The fBisbop Eet of
Shrewsbury, Dr. James Brown, proceeded through
Preston yesterday weck (Friday) ta pass the Retreat
at Stonylîîirst previous ta his iconsecrationn t Oscott
on Sunday next.-Correspondent of 11e Tablet.

THE NEsw. LoRD .lsI.op oF CLWToN.-We
inders(and that it is the intention of the new Lord
Eishcp of this diocese (Dr. Burgess). te, reside at
Prior Park. If sucihabe the case we cannot help
thinking lthat the funds of this-noble college which
arc iii .a very depressed state, ivill be gruatly in-
creased; and tlat, therefore, the direful forebcdings
of Catlholics,and the ill-concealed triimplhs of Protes-
tants, at the sîuppuositio.tlhat this edifuce wilI at lengtlh
fail froin the iands of the truc Churcl into the pas-

.session of an liereticalrommunion, vili bath be put a:
stop ta.

It is said tlhat the Rev. Mr. Manning (ex-Arch-
deacon uf Chicester) is tobe the incuinbent of the
chuurch recently purchased- from Mr. Blewi at Graves-
end. There will, iwe understand, be two prelates
appointed to that mission.-C.athic Standurd.

CATNOLIC UNIVERSITY OF IRELA ND.-LIev. Dr.
Cooper acknoivledges ta have received, through uthe
hands of the Lord Primate of ail Ireland, the suin of
£50 froni Patrick Ryder, Esq., St. Louis, United
States, in aid of the Catholic University fund.

DIoCESE or WAÀTERFORD AND» iASMoRE.-
The Riglt Rev. Dr. Foran, Lord Bislhop of Water-
ford and Lisnore, arrived in Carrick-on-Suir on
1'Monday, and examined ail the children and aduluts
prepared for Confirmation on that day, and expressed
lhimself lhighly pleased witlh tlueir onswers. There
were sixteet lîundred persons confirmed.-Limerick
Reporterr.

The Most Rev. Dr. Purcell, Arclhbisliop of Cin-
cinnati, ias in Munich on the 20th of June. He
vas. ta arrive in Paris. on the Ist July, and it was
expected that lie would sal for the United States
before the 1st August.

PRoESsION or EIGHT Nu.s I GLASGOW.-
On. Nednesdny last, one of those ennobling specta-
cles. of self-sacrificing devotion, te be seen only in
the Catholie Clhurelh was witnessed b> a most re-
spectacle congregation of our co-relgionists m St.
Andrew's Church, Great Clyde-Street. Eiglht ladies
inthe bloom of womanlhood, in deliance of ail the
scoffs, sianders, aid calumnies whiclh have recenily
been Hung witlh s muchi ferocity against conventual
establishments, ha.ve,.in this.city, dedicated their lives
to the cause of charity and the practice of virtue-
have abjtired the iworld, except ta visit the sick or
tend.Ilie dying-lave renoiunced tieir temporal wealth
and taken the cross of the Christian's arclhctype as
their portion and inleritance-and have voived te
consecrate bath t.heirv bodies and thleir souls to the
prosecution of Chritian:perfection, and the iunfettered
exercise of deeds of mercy.-Glasgow.Free Press.

The Rer. Mr. Parry, whot lately' officiate] ut St.
Jarnes's Clhurchu, whîile flic Rev. J. H-. WToodward

a avaiiling luimuself cf tue logal timne for doubting,'"
is ubeut te join the Cathoelic Chjurclh. i-e is ta bea
accompanied b>' a.young lady whoî wvas once a con-
stant attendant. at. St. James'.--Bristol Timnes.

coN.vERSIoN oF PROFESSOR GFRoeRER.

We (N ; .Freemnans Journal) Iearn from
several German *papers - that 'the very' celebrated
Prpfcssor Gfroerer, Iately' librarian af the great pub-
lic Jibrapy inStutLtgaurt, iwas receired liet the Cathoelice
Chuurchu dluriag th~e urse of last spring. is recep-
tien is reported tehave taken place at Our Lady of?
H-ermits, Einsiedlenî, in Switzerland. Thle foowing
is flic report of .the Fran/ort .ournal, a chuief
argan af radicalism in .Gernmany:---

"It caused great exeitemenLto see the great
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PROSELYTISM IN KNOCKTOPHER.
DINGLE BIRDLIME.

TO THE EDITOR Or PTiiE TABLET.

" Carmelite Convent, Enocktopher,
30th June, 1851.

DEAR Sîai-Bi-dinis - a certain compound cf'
ýo hituinaus matti useul by hiu- catclmers. Our
imodern soul-catchers, alias .prosclytisers, have made
a vast lit i their adoition ofI fle birdline principle..
They go about throgh flice regions cf poerty and
iriser>', anti the>' lay t hein s-aines for telilieI'ugny Mai,
10 order to capture his seul. Lt is flot b>'the f l
thuat these capture men,, buit by the sftoiachi. Their
lime consists of a certain compound vtuilgarly' calledi
stirabout, and wri4hi this they are often siecessful for
a time. I enclose you a piaier placed in my ands
on yesterday, by a poor- fellow Iron a neigmhboriri
locality, who ras once caught by this mn-inne, anu
who, in sorrow for lis miisfortiune, caine to ame, by tit
due autbiiy cf Ilic Lail op o? Ossor, te b.

* re-uoulumd ta (lue Felul cf Christ, froua ivticli lue hadt
teen cut off ly is apostacy.

About a year and a lialf ago this new penitent-
Pafri'kFrenny,wirasattracted tathe gIebe of a neigh-
bonng Parson.

I-aving enten several times of tlhat dagerom
f.ed, ho iras cnsiiored b>Ie L'aison aS SLiCientiy
g-ounidei]in theie lai uis cf Pi-ostnlisia te hosent tf0

hliat place you se justly call " lDingle ofu the Devils.".
Hlaving before lis pe-versionu acqui a lit know
ledge o? Latin, h i as surnt te Diigle " to study for
Ie Churci." Under the cuare of le illuistrios
Doctors of that holy region, Patick Freany was
progressimg admnuiraliy in his studies, vhnen Iat ever-
troublesome nonitor of the souil, conscience, attacked
him, and riti such violence as to compel his retreat
fron Dingle of the Devils, and lis retun ta lis native
place, Mullinavat. After imulî entreaty, and some
ver- long ani fa iguimig journeys, in order to obtamn.
pernmission te refurn to' thlie bosoi of ithe Clurch, on
yesterday, before Mass, and in presence of a vast
congregation, le made the folloving declaration and
lis profession a Faih ; atIc eend of wlich, by the
auttuority of the Lord Bishop of Ossory', I absolved
im froin the censures of the iChuel. and restoreil

iuuîi ta lier Comunuionu. 'l'a roscume lis ma from
ilue danger cf ofl ie iu-lime vieu so long luel] Iim
captive ln Dingle, and te aissist hia te wîrork out lis
livelihood by honest inîdustry, I ivishiu t solicit the
ai] of a few of your renders toiards giving hia a
passage ta Ainerica. ilad I the nens myself, I
would-net ask any one t contribute, but I amn desti-
tute o tlat; antI evn setiiowe. th miuoney I bar-
rowred last ycar ta send out lue famned Kitty Corcoran,
iho, notwrithstanding lier feriner perversion by Parso

Foote, is nov an ornament te society in Amerima.
Excuse this trouble fromu, dear Sir, yours,

MATrHEw SCALLY, O. C. C.

t'DECLATtATION.

"I Patrick Freany, do, on t his.day, Sunday, 29th
June, 1851, in the presence of this congregation,
most solemnly declare my lcarifelt sorrow, and, as I
hope witli Divine aid, my 'sieure contrition for the
enormomîs and puublic scaindals i gave ta the Faithiful,
byîny adoption cf the profession of Protestantism,
during my stay in the so-sIyled Mission of Dingle,
during ithe space of eleven uontlis. I aiso mest so
lenlydeclarc, tlnt I was, thlrouîghout ail tlt ltime,
as convinced of the trulti of Cautolicity, and Of th-e
errons of Pr.otestanlism, as the mnost.orthodox liem-
ber of the Catiholic Clhurncli; and ;thiat.. pride an1

poverty weran dhe causes of my adhesiùthé1 pro

Professor Gfrerer as a new convert .*alking in the
middle of the procession of 'the Blessed Sacrament
on the feast of Corpus Christi. Some months ago
one ofb is daughters entered as a Sister of Clarity
in the service of Jesuiism. The act performed by
the gréat Dâctor is themore striking, iase beinir
-et a Protestant piaster, attacked the 'dogmatiali
liasis of Christianity mi-e severely Ihan even Dlavid
St-auss; iand on aceonnt of his anti-Christian princi..
pIes his parish- ras taken from. him. Gfrorer ha
neither .he character of- a poeut nor o a fanatie. Il
is oly by a cool consideration, lie can have takea.
this step. , We are very aixious to kinw, if it be i,
the po:ver -of Gfrorer to ankswer to lis forner.dings,, «
whiuçluwere. ticnlause-cf so great an.excitement."

Upon this, Prof. Gfrerer writes Ilins in tiFre L
burg Zeit un; -" T'o the article cf tlhe -BranLfor'
Jnurnal -I have to reply thit its-author said many
tluings tait are not true. I n.Lier was.a Luthîeran cir-
any otlier pastor. After lhaving finisied mny studies
la the University of Tubingen, in the year 1825, I
performed the funetions cf a tuitor, first iii Tubinge,
then i Stuttgart, till 182 9. .Since theu I have lield
the office of Librariai lin tle public library of Stuit-
gart. 2d. My danugliter never lias been a Jesuit-nv,
or a Sister of Chiai-lty, but ejoys excellent henh iil
uny oir dwvelling at Mr. Sch-alc's breery, Sip.
street, Fîiburg. 3d. h'lie amulhur is greatly nmistakea
if lhe takes me for a sceptie ; i mamtain quite positive
opinions. For instance, as to the auifthor of that
article i am persianded,, tîat he is not onfly a har, but
ais. an ass. 4th. As to uny book on acient Chnis..
tiamity, I have to remîark, ihunt us tendency was.
exactljy contrary o that w ichu the author says ; I
ahvays searcied for the truthi nd i ami cei-tain that
have fouund it. As regaris t1mu point of in luaving
been present at the procession on the feast ef Cor-
pus ChristiI s-al not only myself he present at such
soleinnities at ail times te whici I still sh:I l live, but
I also shall try to induce lby ll means the whol,
corporation cf the Universily to do so. 1y ouly
vish is, that uthe author of tlait article rould for tue
future, tell liis lies in a more ikelv' imnner, and pler-
haps they miglit be copied by otier jouinis."


